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Social and Club News
IITHOMAS

SHQRt
DINNER MI'CH KNJOYEP. 'v ta It u pat nt the home of her brother

Mr. and Mrs. George a Fontaine, Dr. David 11. Hill.'' Covers wore laid
were host for a most enjoyable din-- I for twelve and guesta were asked to
ner party on Sunday at their farm ,the home of Mrs.- Perlnger on Lewis

JtlH KARR I'KPARTS.
Mltw JviiKh Knrr, who has been In

Pendleton during- the Hummer Nor-
ms,! Kchool sesWnna, returned to her
home in Canny yesterday. Mtra Karr
rompnsAd the soon 'Hull, ICastern
Oregon," which was nunc by the W&ff FALL
frroup of F.sstern Oregon tPachers forcing ,and after the dinner hour danr- -

the program which ma iked the clos-
ing of the term.

Wil.t, MAKE IIOMU HERE.
Mrs. W, R Reed and son. Frank

; Picnic Package.
Large package of True ,Rlu Biscuits, contains

Scotiria, Cocoa Taffy --Ear, Graham Wafers,
Golden Krisp, Teezers, large box . :....$1.00

De Voirs Health lireacr just in by parcel post.
Loaf , : 20c

Rich's Chrystalized Canon Ginger, pound $1.50
No Eox Chocolates', box $1X0
June Apples, box ...$2.50
Tickling Onions, pound........'..... ...1.15c
Fresh pill, pound i. ............".......75c

Bartlett Pears, ready for eating, pound ...15c
Largo shipment! of Fine Quality Eartlett Pear to

Arrive totm. See our stojk before ycu buy
Assorted Jam, large tins, dozen $2.75

- Dates package .......,...,., 10c
Sandwichola, fine for sandwiches, new stock,

jar i i 15c
Veal Loaf Sliced to your order, pound ....."EkTc
" ' -

Gray Bros. Grocery Go.

3 Phone2S , , Crnty 1 Quality the Bet

Keed, of Duluth, Minne.-ot-s, are newerman, Mr. and Mrs. Rurton n

residents. Thev will make. Itch, Mrs. Alta Delamut, Mr. and
their houje with Mrs. Reed's son. Her
bert Reed of this city. Mrs. Reed and
son made the trip from Minnesota to
Pendleton by auto and traveled nine-
teen hundred miles in twelve days.

TiETl'RNS TO HKUX.
Miss Grsre Garrett returned to he

home in Helix yesterday after conTal-e.soin- g

from an operation for appen-
dicitis. Miss Garrett who has been at
St. Anthony's hospital Is now entirely
recovered.

LEAVE FOR VISIT ,
Mrs. M. E. Raker and daughters.

Mrs. M. Ppike and Mrs Minnie Leon-nr- d

left today fAr Tillamook and
Hocknway for a several Weeks visit.

MISS T51WIM DEPARTS. .

Miwi Edna Hloom left last evening
for her home lt Halfway after a visit
with Pendleton friends.

RETl'RNS FROM MEACHAM
Mr. and Mrs. Joe H. Parkes return-

ed yeftferd.iv after a vis't at Mscham.

home, when a number of guests mo
tored from Pendleton. Marigolds

'and goldenrod were itsed In deoornt- -

ing and swimming were the diver-
sion. '

Guests for the affair were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hassell. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Hatton, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn. Ack- -

McCoy, Miss Kathryn Boone, Mr. and
M.rs. Ralph Temple, and Carl Cooley.

LEAVE ON MOTOR TRIP.
Dr. and Mrs. I. V. Temple and chil-

dren will leave tomorrow morning
(upon a ten days' motoring trip that
will take them through Washington,
to British Columbia and home via
Portland.

RETURN FROM SEATTLE
Mrs. Claude Rarr and little daugh-

ter, Betty Jane, returned to Pendleton
yesterday after a two .week's visit in
Seattle. "

GUEST OF PA RENTS x
Mrs. John Crow Is the guest of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Bowman,
at Meacham.

V,
MRS. PERINGER IS HOSTESS

Mrs. George Peringer was hostess
today for a luncheon in honor of Mrs.
Robert N. Stanfieldxof Portland, who

Entire Stocl
of

Blouses

Iee .Shannon, roadniaster drove Into

Distinction' in every
line, nrrivinjf ,at this
time for those who
have to make early
fall selections,' they
present styles recoup
.nized as leading mod-

els throughout the
season.

Vestem I.iicuo 1, Mills.
lies Moines Jl, Stoux 'lty 7,
Wichita S, Tulsa'S.

Oninhat Ht. Joseph It. , ""

Oklahoma City 4,. .loplm

SniiiK Old Story Rut a Good On
Mrs. Mahala limns, Bnvnnna, Mo.,

relates hn experience, tlui like of wHIcb
has happened in iilinoul every neigh-b- oi

liood In this rouiilry, find lias
told Hnd bv lli.llKillil.H of oth-i- t,

sih folloWB: "t nsed a Isillln of
Jtumberliilii'H Colic and I ilarrlioi-i- i

Iti'imdy iiliuut nine sears ngt), and It
cured me of flux dysou'tory). t )i;id
another a'.ta,i-- of lho.s;ime ctiiuptaliit

j Ihrcii or four y nr n,o ami a fc.v tloscs
f t!ii remedy cured inn. I bavo

fiecotvinii'iided H to loesa of eaile

HOI'F'S UPSTAIRS S II O 1

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS wi" i:onillut " MwUo the
. "mainiter of the summer. Miss Wylie

In a charming vocalist and her ap- -
Choose any blouse m ,oiu . pPtiranoe on musi,al programs ,

ctofk fhl? U'Ppk at H SaviWrf Pendleton has been a delight. She since 1 first used It and shall continue
to do so for I know it is a quick and
positive euro for bowel troubles."

Hot Wcl lirr Jim"st' .,
llsorl'rs of the bowels are extreme

ly dangerous, particularly during llie-h- ot

.weather of the summer mouths.
11ml in ordr to protect youmelf nod
family against a sudden attack, get a
bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic and
rilarrlioci Kcmcdv. It can t' depend.

Hlii.it Many have Usiificd to its

4'nilse if Al"'id:c!t's
When the bowels pre constipated,

the lower bowels or largo Intestines be-

come bucked with refuse matter, that
is tnado up largely of germs. These
germs f iller the vermiform nppendig
and set up Inflammation, which U

.ri I'l'

SBCOND FLOOR TAYLOR HARD W j commonly known na appendicitis. Take
Chamberlain's Tablets when needed

st reet.
; Mrs. Stunfield will be honored to-

morrow evening by a reception at the
Dr. Hill home. Dr. and Mrs. Hill will
be. hosts between the hours of 8:30
and iu.SO in the evening.

4 4
,

PARTY IS GIVEN. '
' Muss Nellie Tlerney and Miss Helen

Qleason of Chicago, who have been
guests nt the home of their aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 'George Fiedler,
for the past month, wore given a sur-
prise anil farewell party last evening
by u group of their friends. Tin
evening was spent In cards and dane-in- t,

after which, refreshments were
served. Those who were guests for
the evening wore: Mrs. William
Fuller. Mrs. Frank Konasek, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Pelloma and son Andrew.
.Mr. and Mrs. George Fiedler, Mrs.
Samuel A. OHver'Miss Nellie Oliver,
Miss Helen Gleason, Miss Nellie Ticr- -

ney, Emil Eggerth, William Kona-swe-

WilLam' Miller, Alvin Lawrence
and Sam, Oliver. ,

The visitors from Chicago, accom-
panied by Mrs. Frank Konasek. left
for Portland today. They will return
to Chicago by way of the Canadian
Pacific. This Is their first trip west.

LEAVE FOR EAST.
Mr. and Mrs. W. I Thompson, of

Portland, formerly of this city, left
last evening for Chicago; New Tork
and St Paul. Mr. Thompson, who is
vice prealdentof the First National
Bank of Portland and president of the
American National Bank, will attend
in Chicago a meeting of the Stock
Growers Finance Corporation of which
he Is a member. Mr. Thompson ar-
rived in Pendleton yesterday moaning
and was joined by Mrs. Thompson last
evening, she arrived on No. IS.

MISS WYI.IE TO PORTLAND.
Miss Mary Wylie, sister of Mrs. S.

j H. Korshaw, who is a Pendleton, vi-
sitor, expects to leave the later part
j of this week for Portland where ph.- -

won much favorable comment for her
singing during the recnt state cop-vnti-

of the Oregon Federation ot
Women's Clubs.

M It. AND MRS. BARTLETT HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rurtlett, of a,

are Pendleton visitors todnv.
Tbey are en route by auto to I --a
Crande, their former home, where

Whey will visit. Mr.. and Mrs. Barthdt
liavo for many years resided at Esta-rad- a

bid aie leaving soon for Coltop,
t'ulifornia. to make their home.
Their dauchler resides there.

MRS. HUNTLEY TO RETURN.
Mrs. B. ,M. Huntley who has been

sojourning In Portland will return in
a few days to Pendleton, accompanied
by Mr. Huntley who went to Portland
today. Their son PhiliD. Huntley Is
now visiting Jriends in Corvallis.

LEAVE FOR WALLA WALLA.
Mrs. Barnett and Miss l.Bi ile Rich

mond, who have been in Pendleton as!
the nests of Mm, Emmett Kste r- -

iui iiv ' t.t men jiuniva in v iiii u. tvuiiit
toda;

RETURNS FROM THE DALLES.
Miss Emily Carney has returned

jfrom The Dalles where she was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Zoeth Carney.

'H 0 M E DEMONSTRATION

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

I'ood irabits of Cldldnn-
An Important factor in the

;proper feeding of children Is the
establishment of good food hab- -
its. They should be taught, first,
to eat what is given them, pro- -

viding of course, that it is whole- -

some. Second, to eat slowly and
in an. orderly manner. Third,
to come to their meafti with
clean hands und faces. Children
should not be forced to eat when
they are not hungry but should
not be allowed to eat sweets be- -

tween meals or 'Just before
meals. They should not be al- -
lowed to drinkJtea or coffee and
should use healthy outdoor exer- -

cise to create an appetite rather
than to tempt it with special
foods or methods of cooking.
l ood Habits or IX'lioate Children

This special class of children
invariably take too little food.
Kirns rff shown
in which weight is affected more
than heiKhf. An unstable jier:
vous system and sometimes re- -

tattled mental, development are
present.' Physical causes modify
the food intake through fiitlgue, 4
mental distress and hody de- -
forts, l'.ody defects should be
eliminated so far as possible in
order to biiii!? about the proper
nutrition. Thi ne children should
le kept out doors and should
sleep out doors If possible, tuk- -

ing an afternoon nap if It can bo
-- arranged with out too much ef- -

fort. Wholesome, simple foods
must be selected and records
should ha keDt to determine the
trait, or failure to gain. So that
a chance in the diet may be in- -

sttuted.

tjUlf ';eW- -

Hauling
Phone

Bzcana's Transfer

n.m 3781

and keep your IhavwIk rulnr and you
have little to fenr from appendicitis,

. Ilitnsror, ttw Rest Sauce ;
' Fnuee Ih used to Creole an nppetlte

or relish for the food. Vhe right wny
Is to look to your digestion When
you have good digestion you ore cer-
tain to rrlish your food. Chwnlwlaln's
Tablets-improv-e the digestion, create a I

healthy appetite ond cause n genJleFREE

j- N'atloiiut f aStuSlHiid-nas- .

riiishnitr fif. S7 ,C37

New- - York . . 64 4t
Pnstol) ....... 57, .r.7ti

Krooklyn .... r r r. i

St. Louis . . . . r.: r.it .r.ir.
Clncini)ati . . 4 5 en .4 2!!

Cliiciigo . 4S
31

nit .417
Philadelphia --

i ..104

Anier'ran l'aitno Mui.iliiigK,
Cleveland ' S6 ;C2'

V
Xew York ii ,14
Wush'ngton f.H

.1S1
St. Iiuia . .

Ronton '. . . . .471
Dotrolt .... f,0 ,4'7
Chicago .. . . 48 ,4;:s
I'hllnililpliia .371

Pao lit' (xiast IeflKUo' Ktnndlnss.
ftin Francisco KO 49 .1121

Sea tire ....... 89 04 .061
Sacramento . , 71 It .r.r.'i
Ixis AiiKeles ... III! 64 ,f.!7
Oakland ........ G!l r. 2

Verpon , 67 (SI . r.2 i

Salt Ijikc 45 7 .3d.'!
Portland , ... : . 31 91 ,S5I

t Portland 2. Sacramento 4. '

At Seattle S, Kail 4.
.t Rin irrsllclsro 4, LofAiigeli 9 2.
At Iis Angidcs, tiakl.-rW- , Vernon

., .... ,
American Avsoclntlon Results. '

Louisville Toledo .

Mihvnukee 3, s 1 2. V

Ind nnariolls 1, Columbus 3.
Kansas City S, St. Paul 11.

(s llllhciBI ;woJat!o!l, l!i "nits.
Nashville 1-- Atlanta
Mobile 1. Little Rock 2.
New Orleans 5, Memphis 4.
Chnttanooea 4. P'rinitigbam 2.

t'KOEPPEN'S
PRESCRIPTION

t PRUC STORE

mm m

A. C. Koeppcn & Bros.

The Drug Store Tliat Benref
1

Vou Rest.

. costs leSvS to
t

than not to
-- s

4rl

.' i i i ' ;i-

HOUSEHOLD THERMOMETER

Free with 50c purchase

Lac-La- x

Hardmnn he Inquired of a resident the
mad to Heppner. "Take the first right
band road" was the reply. They did
so and uftertravelllng about an hour
they arrived at a small town. Jt was
Haidman to which they had returned
after "looping the loop." 4fter that
experience they used their own Judg-
ment about roads.

Henry Kuhl, president of the Twin
Cities Commercial Club In Grant coun-
ty was a tackle on the O. A. C. football
team In the days when .Clarence Uish-o- p

whs a smr player on tho University
of Oregon team.

Ik A. McC.litUivk Is a lover of music
and a litu nionka orchestra In Ills mri
did noble service. Jn tiiiji'S'of IrotNtle,
dnnifer of joy Mr. McClintock always
called for music to suit the occasion.
A lively fox trot told of the arrival of
the McClintock car In Heppner.

Col, George Fcrguspn who became
"one of tlie best known men of Grant
county" hnd hard luck near Monument
and It was feared he would have to ln

that town for a day or two but
early Tuesday morulng the Fergusorf
car rolled Into Heppner. George had
tnlked a hlncksmith into becoming a
first class n,uto mechanic.

, They should call it "Painted Valley"
cays Charles Wellington Furious of the'
eoiinlry around Hamilton and Monu-
ment. This because there is a wonder-
ful rof;l formation there not seen else-
where, iij Oregon, There are cliffs of
'wonderful coloring In reddish brown
and various other hues. The colonel
thinks that if th it country shild ever
be, opened "P to traffic tho tourists
would go wild over it.

J. B. Perry and Gran$ Earnhart are
two Prndietoniann sojourning at Hit-
ter Hot Springs. Mr. Perry was bound
for h's ranch in Harney coujity and
had stopped for a ret nt Ritter.

Knrntite to Heppner Monday even-
ing the party had a taste of a thunder
storm In the timber. Vivid flashes of
lightning enlivened the occasion and a
fact that made the trip particularly in-

teresting was a report iieard In Grant
county that two men had been killed
by lightning near Prairie the night be-

fore. All the cars were delayed on
the Heppner trip excepting the Pen-leto- n

Auto Co. car driven by L. J.
Breslin. This car reached Heppner at,
i o'clock an, the delay of the other
ears In arriving caved fear of acci-
dents but they all make the trip in
safety. -

All members of the county courts of
I'matilla and Grant counties met In f

Long Creek on' Monday afternoon. The
Grant county court members expressed'
ently agreement with Commissioner
Caverhlll in support of the north and
south road. -

J. C. Clemen, of ln local party, was
one of the few men who knew the
Grant county territory. He has a
ranch In Harney county ond has been

oveV the interior region.

On the run to Pendleton yesterday
the Sturgis party came over the Butter
Creek road to Echo and found It bully
in need of Improvement. Most .of the
cars came home by way of Vincent and

nhfl rldjfc road to PihH rtock.

. TOST MKMOItV IX ACCTDFA'T
DENVER., Aug. 10. (A. P.) Uo-lan- d

It. Mason, of Idaho Falls, Idaho,
whose wrecked car was found a week
ano near Ogden, Ctah, has been lby
covered In a botfd hore. v He lost, his
memory It Is believed through the
nceident, A big reward was offered
for Mason who was a prominent' busi-

ness man.

MOVIES WITHOUT PISTOLS
LIQUOR SCENES. KNIVES

DR LONG KISSES COMING

CHICAGO, Aug. 10. (A. P.) .

Movies without pistols, liquor '

sfenes, knives or long kisses are
coming soon according to a party
of official censors of the eastern",
ntiites and Canada on their waj- -

to Inspect the Californja studio.
Thr front porch apple pie girl
will t the vamp.

WOMDX COXTIXITAL1.Y OVKRRO
This applies to oil women, regard-

less of caste or color. The ambitious
girl striving for school honors, i the

d housewife, the shop girl,
girls in offices and rtoresi, and thfi so-

ciety, woman, all climb too high, over-

tax their streVgth, and what follows?
Nervous prostrnton, , sleeplessness,
hncf ache, hadches. and the Inevit-
able weakness undyillmen's peculiar
to taeir sex soon develop, winery uiiicm
rheoked bring on more serious condl-t'on- s,

and which often- lead to opera-
tions, Aii efficient restorative for such
ailments Is LrUUt E, P.lnkham's Vege-
table Compound, which Is now reoog-pVe- d

from coafit to coast as a standard
remedy for woman' Ills,

SAN DIECO, Aug. 10. (IJ. P.)
The destroyer Fariplhnr carrying 3.1

passengers from the wrecked steamer
San Jose, is reported to he Hearing
hore. The damaged vessel will prob-I'bl- y

be toyed Into porr v",
Qiiamltie of the cargo is being jet-

tisoned to lighten the vessel in an ef-

fort tokeep her afloat. The passen--Ker- a

$teut 33 hours on' thej barren
heaen of Lower Cali'rnia before the
destroyer Farquhar reached them to
bring them here. The captain and
crew are remaining aboard the vessel;

Passengers Kcntuiu on Coast
Contrary to early reports, the de-

stroyer FarQtihar is not bringing San
T"se pasrnKers to Siin iego Thfrtv.
three ar camped "on the .beach- of
Lowerv California, near Asuac.u.1

awaiting further wreck develop-
ments. .They have provisions. ands
r""-- 1 of their baggiine. A Farquhar

said the water in the San Jose
hold was gaining on the pumps and it
Is doubtful If they will be able to save
the steamer. The sieamer tiriffdu !

expected to arrive late today and hopes:
to be able to float the stranded vessel.
No lives jjyere lost una nuou were in-

jured. . , ', ,4.

WASHINGTON, Jtuit 10. (P. V.)
President Harding la conferring

with congressional leader In the hope
tn t,rr.itr lhu IcfriMhitive i1eVlrltnfW linti

Wf. conKres un eariy short vacation.
The body is Considering the extent of
the tax cut; the tariff bill agreement
satisfying the producers and consum-
ers ail over the country, and the en-

actment of the railroad relief meas-
ures, Republican leaders are dead-
locked wjth Secretary Mellon over 'the
appropriations needed to run the gov-

ernment. The tax reduction problem
seemed on the point of sobltion wlcn
tha hou.se leaders accepted the presi-
dent's program Including:, a reduction

billion; to coueci iunns inrouK" c ol
lection of hack taxes, and sale of war
materials; to repeal excess profits, tax
and reduce surtaxes to 82 percent as
of January first, 1B21; to repeal the
nuisance and luxury levfts effective
the first of next year; tq, cut transpor-
tation taxes in half the .first of next
year, and repea them January J,
1923. and increase the flat corpora-
tion tax to 15 percent.

; URr.NKEXK.S3 S CREASES

LOWDON', Ausr. 10. L N.""
showed nnlncrease' of Sfi

per cent In Britain during 1820, ac-

cording to recently published statis-
tics. The decrease i.i ..the lioensirif
hours of saloons ond the Inferior
grade of the boer, strangely, enough;
is given as the chief reason for t ids
increase.

TRIPPROVJS

''(Continued from' pag 1.)

It is mostly Ihrounh timber and Is nn j

artery of trade and travel It leaves
raiiplifoii! desired. s

AH ' that UmatllJJi county needs .to
do is cooperate with fjnint county In
construct ins our V'irt of the

highway' ami Cinulilbi
county will become the natural outlet
for Orant county. It is a cause worth
.vcrUing for becaime such a hfprhwny
Will mean much to both countle.t, Jt
If a hiftbwny that Just fies state1 aid
became It is a through road. It Is the
shortent route to California and It Is

worth mentioning aKaln that this is the
route that was chosen hj' Walter

when he made automobile,
history with h's f:imoiin low-Kr-

Franklin run to San Francisco.

'LOCAj-COLO- R'

;

"laical color," was provided in ubun-- f
ance at Ritter. As a result Col. Fur-

long him ample muterlul for a new
viok If he winhes to wr'te one and erin
f"d a p'lld.sher th it uses usbestos ir

The car In which the county offl-ia- ls

rode d d not reach Heppner, uniy
varly m'dnigh Monday Judge Bchan-''e- p

expla'ned thy had run down to
Wasco but the secret flnnllv leaked out
arid it center around HarCman, Whon l

i - ."

Delicious Candy Laxative

ONE TO EACH CUSTOMER.

of 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 olf.
Georgettes, Crepe De Chines

French Voiles and
Organdies

'

T
i

i

I

Get Yours NOW!

At Uxe Klsn of a Bcrrtue

j

a

Supply is Limited!

II PEIIEM DRUG CO.

X

niov'inenf of the lioweln

MARINELLO .

BEAUTY PARLORS
MatrJWoKcl Valnl

Stunslrs Rblg., (PHilletsn..Oj-- e

Suite I4.S5-2- 6 ,
' Phone Connection

Opening August Eighth
SMAMPOOI.N'O

MAttCELLINci ;

IIAUIDHESSINO

II A It T1NTINQ '

SCALP TREATMENTS

FAf'IAI.S '

EL!:rrilOLtS13

MANfCriiINO '
MARIN i:LLO TR EPA RATI ONS

HAIR GOODS I

an
ii i

PHONE 4tM

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

Warm Weather Needs ?

This is the time of the year for picnics and out-
ings not kitchen work. A luncheon prepared from
our large line of cold meats will "reach the spot."

A cold repast keeps you cool satisfies the hyn-p- er

and still contains the right amoun of
Could youivaW 1'our.tinifk stinirth and- "health 'nt

notlunff wa;i Id you class a clean, sanithry home the year .

around valueless 'as even then?
t

The Hoover would repay its cost many times over by
the longer life it gives tp your rugs. Phone 490 and we
Will demonstrate the Hoover in your home.

CONVENIENT TERMS IF DESIRtD

CRAWFORD FURNITURE CO

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 4 3

"If It'g on the Market We Have It"

10S li. CXtIlT 8T.


